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MARK HAMMETT
POSITION Coach
DATE OF BIRTH 13.07.72

2014 will be Mark Hammett’s fourth year with the Hurricanes and as a Super Rugby head coach. Hammett was a member of the Crusaders side of 1996 in the inaugural Super Rugby competition. He has a big input into set pieces and has superior general rugby knowledge. The former All Blacks hooker made 29 appearances for the All Blacks including the 1999 and 2003 Rugby World Cups. Hammett has a strong provincial background, as during his 81 appearances for the Crusaders between 1996 and 2003, he also made 76 appearances for Canterbury over the same time.

ALAMA IEREMIA
POSITION Assistant Coach
DATE OF BIRTH 27.10.70

Alama Ieremia became the first former Hurricanes player to return as part of the management when he took up the reins as an assistant/technical advisor under Colin Cooper in 2009. His coaching career has continued to grow since he stopped playing professionally in 2006. He first started with the Wellington Lions as an assistant coach before stepping into Super Rugby. The former All Black has the distinction of scoring the first ever try in Super Rugby, against the Blues in the inaugural Super 12 match in Palmerston North in 1996.

RICHARD WATT
POSITION Assistant Coach
DATE OF BIRTH 03.04.65
COACHING ROLES Wellington Assistant Coach 2010-2012

Richard Watt has been with the Hurricanes since 2011 as a technical advisor. The former Wellington representative is also the current assistant coach for the Wellington Lions, a role he has held since he stepped up to support Andre Bell in 2010. In his playing days Watt made 18 appearances for the province and has had a long association with Poneke and Wellington Rugby.
MARK ABBOTT
POSITION: Lock
PHYSICAL: 1.97m 112kg
DATE OF BIRTH: 20.2.90
PROVINCE: Hawke’s Bay
PROVINCIAL CAPS: 11
PROVINCIAL POINTS: 0
PROVINCIAL DEBUT: 2011 v North Otago (Canterbury)
SUPER CAPS: 0
SUPER POINTS: N/A
SUPER DEBUT: N/A
TEST CAPS: 0
TEST POINTS: N/A
TEST DEBUT: N/A

“Mark’s an athletic, young lock, and with it being his first year in Super Rugby we know he will bring a lot of enthusiasm to the team. He’s shown a lot through this year’s ITM Cup.”

MARTY BANKS
POSITION: First five-eighth
PHYSICAL: 1.92m 91kg
DATE OF BIRTH: 19.9.89
PROVINCE: Tasman
PROVINCIAL CAPS: 18
PROVINCIAL POINTS: 301 (7t, 52c, 53p, 1d)
PROVINCIAL DEBUT: 2012 v Thames Valley (Buller)
SUPER CAPS: 0
SUPER POINTS: N/A
SUPER DEBUT: N/A
TEST CAPS: 0
TEST POINTS: N/A
TEST DEBUT: N/A

“He’s another guy who’s in his first year of Super Rugby, so we’re excited to have him on board, and even more excited about his exceptional kicking game.”

BEAUDEN BARRETT
POSITION: First five-eighth
PHYSICAL: 1.87m 92kg
DATE OF BIRTH: 27.5.91 at New Plymouth
PROVINCE: Taranaki
PROVINCIAL CAPS: 25
PROVINCIAL POINTS: 191 (5t, 26c, 38p)
PROVINCIAL DEBUT: 2010 v Northland
SUPER CAPS: 36
SUPER POINTS: 385 (4t, 64c, 79p)
SUPER DEBUT: 2011 v Cheetahs
TEST CAPS: 14
TEST POINTS: 48 (3t, 9c, 5p)
TEST DEBUT: 2012 v Ireland

“Has proven himself to be a real x-factor player. He’s a great driver of the team.”

TIM BATEMAN
POSITION: Midfield Back
PHYSICAL: 1.83m 91kg
DATE OF BIRTH: 3.6.87 at Greymouth
PROVINCE: Wellington
PROVINCIAL CAPS: 59
PROVINCIAL POINTS: 95 (19t)
PROVINCIAL DEBUT: 2006 v South Canterbury (Canterbury)
SUPER CAPS: 62
SUPER POINTS: 30 (6t)
SUPER DEBUT: 2007 v Lions (Crusaders)
TEST CAPS: 0
TEST POINTS: N/A
TEST DEBUT: N/A

“He’s our backline general. Enough said.”
## JAMES BROADHURST

Position: Lock  
Physical: 2.01m 120kg  
Date of Birth: 1.12.87 at Kaitia  
Province: Taranaki  
Provincial Caps: 61  
Provincial Points: 15 (3t)  
Provincial Debut: 2007 v Otago (Canterbury)  
Super Caps: 41  
Super Points: 10 (2t)  
Super Debut: 2010 v Force  
Test Caps: 0  
Test Points: N/A  
Test Debut: N/A

“As well as being extremely athletic, James is a great ball carrier and very valuable member of our forwards group.”

## DANE COLES

Position: Hooker  
Physical: 1.84m 108kg  
Date of Birth: 10.12.86 at Wellington  
Province: Wellington  
Provincial Caps: 66  
Provincial Points: 85 (17t)  
Provincial Debut: 2007 v Auckland  
Super Caps: 53  
Super Points: 25 (5t)  
Super Debut: 2009 v Waratahs  
Test Caps: 11  
Test Points: 0  
Test Debut: 2012 v Scotland

“All Blacks hooker and electric ball runner - he loves to run with the ball.”

## ASH DIXON

Position: Hooker  
Physical: 1.82m 102kg  
Date of Birth: 1.9.88  
Province: Hawke’s Bay  
Provincial Caps: 66  
Provincial Points: 0  
Provincial Debut: 2008 v Manawatu  
Super Caps: 9  
Super Points: 5 (1t)  
Super Debut: 2013 v Highlanders  
Test Caps: 0  
Test Points: N/A  
Test Debut: N/A

“This will be Ash’s second year with the Hurricanes, and he’s someone who I like to call Mr Consistent.”

## BEN FRANKS

Position: Loosehead Prop  
Physical: 1.84m 118kg  
Date of Birth: 27.3.84 at Melbourne  
Province: Hawke’s Bay  
Provincial Caps: 42  
Provincial Points: 0  
Provincial Debut: 2005 v Otago (Canterbury)  
Super Caps: 98  
Super Points: 20 (4t)  
Super Debut: 2006 v Chiefs (Crusaders)  
Test Caps: 29  
Test Points: 5 (1t)  
Test Debut: 2010 v Ireland

“He’s a no-nonsense prop with an extremely high work rate. A great asset to the team.”
REGGIE GOODES
POSITION: Loosehead Prop
PHYSICAL: 1.84m 112kg
DATE OF BIRTH: 4.4.92 at Whitbank (South Africa)
PROVINCE: Wellington
PROVINCIAL CAPS: 29
PROVINCIAL POINTS: 0
PROVINCIAL DEBUT: 2010 v Tasman
SUPER CAPS: 20
SUPER POINTS: 5 (1t)
SUPER DEBUT: 2012 v Chiefs
TEST CAPS: 0
TEST POINTS: N/A
TEST DEBUT: N/A

"Reggie’s South African-born, which is certainly reflected in his aggressive play."

CORY JANE
POSITION: Right Wing
PHYSICAL: 1.83m 89kg
DATE OF BIRTH: 8.2.83 at Lower Hutt
PROVINCE: Wellington
PROVINCIAL CAPS: 63
PROVINCIAL POINTS: 156 (29t, 4c, 1p)
PROVINCIAL DEBUT: 2003 v Otago
SUPER CAPS: 69
SUPER POINTS: 85 (17t)
SUPER DEBUT: 2007 v Reds
TEST CAPS: 43
TEST POINTS: 80 (16t)
TEST DEBUT: 2008 v Australia

"An expert entertainer with a great skill level."

JACK LAM
POSITION: Openside Flanker
PHYSICAL: 1.88m 103kg
DATE OF BIRTH: 18.11.87 at Hamilton
PROVINCE: Waikato
PROVINCIAL CAPS: 45
PROVINCIAL POINTS: 10 (2t)
PROVINCIAL DEBUT: 2008 v Bay of Plenty (Tasman)
SUPER CAPS: 37
SUPER POINTS: 10 (2t)
SUPER DEBUT: 2011 v Highlanders
TEST CAPS: 3 (Samoa)
TEST POINTS: 0
TEST DEBUT: 2013

"He’s a tough and uncompromising player with a high work rate."

ALAPATI LEUIA
POSITION: Right Wing
PHYSICAL: 1.80m, 92kg
DATE OF BIRTH: 21.9.88 at Samoa
PROVINCE: Wellington
PROVINCIAL CAPS: 52
PROVINCIAL POINTS: 100 (20t)
PROVINCIAL DEBUT: 2009 v Wairarapa Bush
SUPER CAPS: 35
SUPER POINTS: 30 (6t)
SUPER DEBUT: 2010 v Cheetahs
TEST CAPS: 3 (Samoa)
TEST POINTS: 0
TEST DEBUT: 2013

"Alapati offers a lot through his ability to either play on the wing, or in the midfield. He’s a strong and powerful runner of the ball and we are looking forward to seeing what he brings in 2014."
FAIFILI LEVAVE

**POSITION**  Flanker  
**PHYSICAL**  1.92m 110kg  
**DATE OF BIRTH**  15.1.86 at Porirua  
**PROVINCE**  Wellington  
**PROVINCIAL CAPS**  59  
**PROVINCIAL POINTS**  35 (7t)  
**PROVINCIAL DEBUT**  2005 v Otago  
**SUPER CAPS**  66  
**SUPER POINTS**  30 (6t)  
**SUPER DEBUT**  2008 v Waratahs (Chiefs)  
**TEST CAPS**  0 (selected for current Samoan team)  
**TEST POINTS**  N/A  
**TEST DEBUT**  N/A  

“He’s a strong runner with ball in hand, and it’s hard to look past those bone-crushing tackles he makes.”

JAMES MARSHALL

**POSITION**  First five-eighth/ Fullback  
**PHYSICAL**  1.83m 90kg  
**DATE OF BIRTH**  7.12.88 at Auckland  
**PROVINCE**  Taranaki  
**PROVINCIAL CAPS**  48  
**PROVINCIAL POINTS**  71 (10t, 3c, 5p)  
**PROVINCIAL DEBUT**  2008 v Bay of Plenty (Tasman)  
**SUPER CAPS**  8  
**SUPER POINTS**  0  
**SUPER DEBUT**  2013 v Crusaders  
**TEST CAPS**  0  
**TEST POINTS**  N/A  
**TEST DEBUT**  N/A  

“A very versatile player who can slot in at first five or fullback. He’s also a real character of this side - a really top bloke.”

MOTU MATU’U

**POSITION**  Hooker  
**PHYSICAL**  1.84m 108kg  
**DATE OF BIRTH**  30.4.87 at Wellington  
**PROVINCE**  Wellington  
**PROVINCIAL CAPS**  33  
**PROVINCIAL POINTS**  10 (2t)  
**PROVINCIAL DEBUT**  2009 v Wairarapa Bush  
**SUPER CAPS**  22  
**SUPER POINTS**  10 (2t)  
**SUPER DEBUT**  2012 v Stormers  
**TEST CAPS**  0  
**TEST POINTS**  N/A  
**TEST DEBUT**  N/A  

“Another one of our bone-crushing tacklers. Motz brings physicality and toughness to the front row.

HADLEIGH PARKES

**POSITION**  Midfield Back  
**PHYSICAL**  1.87m 101kg  
**DATE OF BIRTH**  5.10.87  
**PROVINCE**  Auckland  
**PROVINCIAL CAPS**  46  
**PROVINCIAL POINTS**  70 (14t)  
**PROVINCIAL DEBUT**  2010 v Southland (Manawatu)  
**SUPER CAPS**  18  
**SUPER POINTS**  10 (2t)  
**SUPER DEBUT**  2012 v Bulls (Blues)  
**TEST CAPS**  0  
**TEST POINTS**  N/A  
**TEST DEBUT**  N/A  

“We like the leadership and consistency that comes with Hadleigh, and we’re looking forward to bringing him back to Hurricanes territory where he belongs.”
TJ PERENARA

POSITION  Halfback
PHYSICAL  1.84m 94kg
DATE OF BIRTH  23.1.92
PROVINCE Wellington
PROVINCIAL CAPS  14
PROVINCIAL POINTS  5 (1t)
PROVINCIAL DEBUT  2010 v Southland
SUPER CAPS  29
SUPER POINTS  70 (14t)
SUPER DEBUT  2012 v Stormers
TEST CAPS  0
TEST POINTS  N/A
TEST DEBUT  N/A

“Explosiveness is a big part of TJ’s game, which adds a real spark to the team. He’s another x-factor player.”

MATT PROCTOR

POSITION  Wing/Fullback
PHYSICAL  1.80m 90kg
DATE OF BIRTH  26.10.92 at Wellington
PROVINCE Wellington
PROVINCIAL CAPS  17
PROVINCIAL POINTS  25 (5t)
PROVINCIAL DEBUT  2012 v Manawatu
SUPER CAPS  4
SUPER POINTS  5 (1t)
SUPER DEBUT  2013 v Stormers
TEST CAPS  0
TEST POINTS  N/A
TEST DEBUT  N/A

“He’s a hard-running winger with a great kicking game.”

MARK REDDISH

POSITION  Lock
PHYSICAL  1.96m, 112kg
DATE OF BIRTH  3.3.85 at Wellington
PROVINCE Wellington
PROVINCIAL CAPS  45
PROVINCIAL POINTS  15 (3t)
PROVINCIAL DEBUT  2009 v Wairarapa Bush
SUPER CAPS  24
SUPER POINTS  0
SUPER DEBUT  2011 v Highlanders
TEST CAPS  0
TEST POINTS  N/A
TEST DEBUT  N/A

“A great scrumagger, he really is a work horse.”

ARDIE SAVEA

POSITION  Openside Flanker
PHYSICAL  1.88m 99kg
DATE OF BIRTH  14.10.93 at Wellington
PROVINCE Wellington
PROVINCIAL CAPS  20
PROVINCIAL POINTS  55 (11t)
PROVINCIAL DEBUT  2012 v Manawatu
SUPER CAPS  3
SUPER POINTS  0
SUPER DEBUT  2013 v Waratahs
TEST CAPS  0
TEST POINTS  N/A
TEST DEBUT  N/A

“He’s an old head on a young pair of shoulders which we certainly see as an asset. Ardie’s very powerful over the ball.”
### JULIAN SAVEA
- **Position:** Left Wing
- **Physical:** 1.92m, 105kg
- **Date of Birth:** 78.1.90 at Wellington
- **Province:** Wellington
- **Provincial Caps:** 22
- **Provincial Points:** 40 (8t)
- **Provincial Debut:** 2010 v Tasman
- **Super Caps:** 40
- **Super Points:** 85 (17t)
- **Super Debut:** 2011 v Highlanders
- **Test Caps:** 18
- **Test Points:** 80 (16t)
- **Test Debut:** 2012 v Ireland

“This young man is devastating with ball in hand, and his confidence under the high ball continues to get stronger and stronger.”

### JOHN SCHWALGER
- **Position:** Loosehead Prop
- **Physical:** 1.87m 122kg
- **Date of Birth:** 28.9.83 at Samoa
- **Province:** Wellington
- **Provincial Caps:** 82
- **Provincial Points:** 15 (3t)
- **Provincial Debut:** 2005 v British and Irish Lions
- **Super Caps:** 78
- **Super Points:** 15 (3t)
- **Super Debut:** 2006 v Force
- **Test Caps:** 2
- **Test Points:** 0
- **Test Debut:** 2007 v Canada

“He’s a stalwart for us. Having come back from France to continue his rugby in New Zealand, he’ll be rearing to get back into Super Rugby.”

### BRAD SHIELDS
- **Position:** Blindside Flanker
- **Physical:** 1.93m 111kg
- **Date of Birth:** 2.4.91 at Masterton
- **Province:** Wellington
- **Provincial Caps:** 27
- **Provincial Points:** 10 (2t)
- **Provincial Debut:** 2010 v Hawke’s Bay
- **Super Caps:** 29
- **Super Points:** 15 (3t)
- **Super Debut:** 2012 v Stormers
- **Test Caps:** 0
- **Test Points:** N/A
- **Test Debut:** N/A

“An extremely athletic and skilful player who is showing a lot of promise.”

### ERIC SIONE
- **Position:** Prop
- **Physical:** 1.84m 126kg
- **Date of Birth:** 29.10.92 at Wellington
- **Province:** Wellington
- **Provincial Caps:** 14
- **Provincial Points:** 5 (1t)
- **Provincial Debut:** 2012 v Canterbury
- **Super Caps:** 0
- **Super Points:** N/A
- **Super Debut:** N/A
- **Test Caps:** 0
- **Test Points:** N/A
- **Test Debut:** N/A

“He’s a young, up and coming prop with a lot of heart.”
CONRAD SMITH
POSITION Centre
PHYSICAL 1.86m 95kg
DATE OF BIRTH 12.10.81 at Hawera
PROVINCE Wellington
PROVINCIAL CAPS 43
PROVINCIAL POINTS 60 (12t)
PROVINCIAL DEBUT 2003 v Bay of Plenty
SUPER CAPS 96
SUPER POINTS 90 (18t)
SUPER DEBUT 2004 v Cats
TEST CAPS 75
TEST POINTS 120 (24t)
TEST DEBUT 2004 v Italy

“An inspirational leader, and certainly in the top echelon when it comes to the world’s best centres.”

CHRIS SMYLIE
POSITION Halfback
PHYSICAL 1.80m 91kg
DATE OF BIRTH 22.3.82 at Auckland
PROVINCE Taranaki
PROVINCIAL CAPS 98
PROVINCIAL POINTS 65 (13t)
PROVINCIAL DEBUT 2002 v Auckland (North Harbour)
SUPER CAPS 58
SUPER POINTS 15 (3t)
SUPER DEBUT 2006 v Crusaders (Highlanders)
TEST CAPS 0
TEST POINTS N/A
TEST DEBUT N/A

“He’s got a crisp pass on him and brings a high level of energy on to the field.”

ANDRE TAYLOR
POSITION Wing
PHYSICAL 1.80m 93kg
DATE OF BIRTH 11.1.88 at Palmerston North
PROVINCE Taranaki
PROVINCIAL CAPS 66
PROVINCIAL POINTS 214 (20t, 21c, 23p, 1d)
PROVINCIAL DEBUT 2006 v Taranaki (Manawatu)
SUPER CAPS 45
SUPER POINTS 72 (13t, 2c, 1p)
SUPER DEBUT 2010 v Force
TEST CAPS 0
TEST POINTS N/A
TEST DEBUT N/A

“Andre’s a really aggressive runner when he’s in open play, and he’s someone who is very safe under the high ball.”

BLADE THOMSON
POSITION Number Eight
PHYSICAL 1.98m 106kg
DATE OF BIRTH 4.12.90 at Gisborne
PROVINCE Taranaki
PROVINCIAL CAPS 25
PROVINCIAL POINTS 15 (3t)
PROVINCIAL DEBUT 2010 v Manawatu
SUPER CAPS 1
SUPER POINTS 0
SUPER DEBUT 2013 v Crusaders
TEST CAPS 0
TEST POINTS N/A
TEST DEBUT N/A

“He shows an exceptional amount of skill for such a big man, and his work rate is tireless.”
JEREMY THRUSH

POSITION  Lock
PHYSICAL  1.98m 112kg
DATE OF BIRTH  19.4.85 at Auckland
PROVINCE  Wellington
PROVINCIAL CAPS  78
PROVINCIAL POINTS  80 (16t)
PROVINCIAL DEBUT  2006 v Waikato
SUPER CAPS  80
SUPER POINTS  40 (8t)
SUPER DEBUT  2008 v Waratahs
TEST CAPS  34
TEST POINTS  0
TEST DEBUT  2013 v France in Christchurch

“Jeremy gets through a power of work and in terms of our line-out he’s a real leader within that structure.”

JEFFREY TOOMAGA-ALLEN

POSITION  Tighthead Prop
PHYSICAL  1.92m 125kg
DATE OF BIRTH  19.11.90 at Wellington
PROVINCE  Wellington
PROVINCIAL CAPS  21
PROVINCIAL POINTS  15 (3t)
PROVINCIAL DEBUT  2012 v Manawatu
SUPER CAPS  25
SUPER POINTS  10 (2t)
SUPER DEBUT  2012 v Stormers
TEST CAPS  0
TEST POINTS  N/A
TEST DEBUT  N/A

“He’s an uncompromising and hard-nosed tight head. With ball in hand, he’s strong and he’s dangerous.”

CARDIFF VAEGA

POSITION  Centre
PHYSICAL  1.80m 100kg
DATE OF BIRTH  23.9.91
PROVINCE  Southland
PROVINCIAL CAPS  24
PROVINCIAL POINTS  35 (7t)
PROVINCIAL DEBUT  2011 v Bay of Plenty
SUPER CAPS  0
SUPER POINTS  N/A
SUPER DEBUT  N/A
TEST CAPS  0
TEST POINTS  N/A
TEST DEBUT  N/A

“Cardiff brings some physicality to the midfield, and is very powerful as a ball carrier.”

VICTOR VITO

POSITION  Number Eight
PHYSICAL  1.92m 109kg
DATE OF BIRTH  27.3.87 at Wellington
PROVINCE  Wellington
PROVINCIAL CAPS  56
PROVINCIAL POINTS  50 (10t)
PROVINCIAL DEBUT  2006 v Waikato
SUPER CAPS  60
SUPER POINTS  40 (8t)
SUPER DEBUT  2009 v Highlanders
TEST CAPS  22
TEST POINTS  10 (2t)
TEST DEBUT  2010 v Ireland

“Victor’s an excellent line-out forward, and he’s brutal all over the field. He’s powerful, with a great deal of skill.”
**CHRIS EVES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Prop</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physical</td>
<td>1.87m 117kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Birth</td>
<td>11.12.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Province</td>
<td>Manawatu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provincial Caps</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provincial Points</td>
<td>5 (1t)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provincial Debut</td>
<td>2013 v Hawke’s Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Caps</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Points</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Debut</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Test Caps</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Test Points</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Test Debut</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CALLUM GIBBINS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Openside Flanker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physical</td>
<td>1.86m 102kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Birth</td>
<td>14.9.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Province</td>
<td>Manawatu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provincial Caps</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provincial Points</td>
<td>30 (6t)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provincial Debut</td>
<td>2009 v Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Caps</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Points</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Debut</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Test Caps</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Test Points</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Test Debut</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BILLY GUYTON**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Halfback</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physical</td>
<td>1.86m 89kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Birth</td>
<td>17.3.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Province</td>
<td>Tasman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provincial Caps</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provincial Points</td>
<td>125 (8t, 20c, 15p)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provincial Debut</td>
<td>2010 v Southland (North Otago)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Caps</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Points</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Debut</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Test Caps</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Test Points</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Test Debut</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADAM HILL</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>POSITION</strong></td>
<td>Flanker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PHYSICAL</strong></td>
<td>1.90m 102kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DATE OF BIRTH</strong></td>
<td>19.10.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PROVINCE</strong></td>
<td>Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PROVINCIAL CAPS</strong></td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PROVINCIAL POINTS</strong></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PROVINCIAL DEBUT</strong></td>
<td>2011 v Hawke's Bay (Otago)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUPER CAPS</strong></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUPER POINTS</strong></td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUPER DEBUT</strong></td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TEST CAPS</strong></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TEST POINTS</strong></td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TEST DEBUT</strong></td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>